What memories of war and/or the atomic bombings should be passed on? By whom, for what purpose, for whom, and how? Is the memory of the war/atomic bombing experience relevant to the younger generation, or to future ones, living in an age of uncertainty with political, economic, international, social, environmental and other multiple challenges? Can such memories become a heritage for peace? Drawing on frank discussions between the speakers and the audience, this symposium aims to create a clear vision of participatory communication and inheritance of war/atomic bomb memory.

どんな原爆・戦争の記憶を、一体誰が、何の目的で、誰のために、どんな手段で伝えるのか。政治経済、国際社会、環境など多重の問題を抱えた世界的な不確実性の時代。これからの世代に、原爆体験・戦争記憶をどのように継承するのか。記憶は未来に託す平和遺産になり得る。本シンポジウムでは、「かさならない」議論を通じて、社会背景や世代を超えた参加型の原爆体験の継承に向けた具体的なビジョンと方策を導きます。

Venue: Higashi-Senda Innovative Research Center 4F, Hiroshima University Higashi-senda campus
Date & Time: August 2, 2017, 13:00-17:25 (Registration opens at 12:30)
Language: English/Japanese (simultaneous interpretation provided)
Hosted by: The Institute for Peace Science, Hiroshima University

[日時] 2017年8月2日（水）13:00-17:25（12:30登録・開場）
[場所] 広島大学東海キャンパス東千田未来創生センター4階
[言語] 日本語及び英語（同時通訳付き）【主催】広島大学平和科学研究センター

Free Admission (100 seats available) 入場は無料です。（先着100名まで）

＜Contact・お問合せ先＞
Institute for Peace Science, Hiroshima University 広島大学平和科学研究センター
TEL 082-542-6975 FAX 082-245-5855 E-mail: heiwa@hiroshima-u.ac.jp

＜Directions・交通＞
Use of public transportation is recommended as parking spaces on campus are limited. From Hiroshima Station, take the tramway No.1 bound for Ujina, and alight at Nisseki-byoin-nae stop.
駐車場は台数に限りがあるため、公共交通機関でお越しください。広島駅から広電電鉄だて電車1番線終点東電車、日赤病院前下車進行方向左、徒歩3分です。

Due to the limited availability of seats we recommend early registration. Please contact us by e-mail, FAX, or by telephone with your name, affiliation or company, contact e-mail address and your telephone number.

当日登録も可能ですので、お席に限りがありますので参加ご希望の方には事前登録をお勧めします。お名前、ご所属、ご連絡先（E-mailと電話番号）を明記の上、E-mail、FAX、もしくは電話でお申込みください。
13:00-13:10 Opening Remarks

Dr. Mitsuru Ochi (M.D. PhD. Medical Sciences): President of Hiroshima University since April 2015, Director of Hiroshima University Hospital 2007-11, Executive and Vice President of Hiroshima University (Medical Affairs) 2008-12, and special Assistant to the President 2012-2015, Awards include: A Commonwealth Scholarship for Science and Technology from the Minister for Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology 2010, and an Industry, Academy and Government cooperation Meritorious Service Award from AICS 2014. He received in 2015 Shiju Hoshino (Medal with Purple Ribbon) for his contribution to developing autologous cultured cartilage.

13:10-13:40 Challenges of memory inheritance: What can be inherited? What will we pass on? From: Kiyoshi Hashi, PhD. Head of the Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum. After graduating from Nagoya University with a degree in Law, he joined the Higashi Hiroshima municipal government where his responsibilities have included: Director of the Bureau of Administration, Director of the Bureau of Health & Welfare, and Director of the Personnel Bureau, Hiroshima University City. He became the Director of the Peace Memorial Museum in April 2013.

13:40-14:00 Lunch: Tea Break

14:00-14:50 Special Lecture: Memory and US Military Bases in Okinawa: the Unending War

Glenn D. Hook (L.D. Political Sciences, Chuo) is an Emeritus Professor and former Toshiba International Foundation Anniversary Research Professor in the School of East Asian Studies at the University of Sheffield, UK. He has published widely in Japanese as well as in English on Japanese and East Asian politics and international relations, especially in relation to security, risk and governance. He is a former President of the British Association for Japanese Studies, and an assessor for the Nobel Peace Prize.

14:50-15:20 Special Lecture: The New War Imagery: The Media and the Making of War Memories

15:20-15:30 Lunch: Tea Break

15:30-16:00 Participatory Tour: Hiyoshi, Urakami Memorial Church and Park

16:00-17:15 Panel Discussion: Participatory History and the Peace Movement

Moderator: Dr. Lull van der Does (PhD, Social Sciences) is a Visiting Researcher at ISHPU and International Research Fellow of the Japanese Society for the Promotion of Science. She specializes in socio-linguistics, discursive analysis and multidisciplinary analyses. She has worked in Linguistics (University of Edinburgh), Applied Linguistics (University of Cambridge), and Social Sciences (University of Sheffield). Recent publications include: “Contested Memories of the Kamikaze” in Excavating the Power of Memory in Japan (2016 Routledge).

17:15-17:25 Closing Remarks


Panel discussions with audience participation

Dr. Lull van der Does (PhD, Social Sciences) is a Visiting Researcher at ISHPU and International Research Fellow of the Japanese Society for the Promotion of Science. She specializes in socio-linguistics, discursive analysis and multidisciplinary analyses. She has worked in Linguistics (University of Edinburgh), Applied Linguistics (University of Cambridge), and Social Sciences (University of Sheffield). Recent publications include: “Contested Memories of the Kamikaze” in Excavating the Power of Memory in Japan (2016 Routledge).
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